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ABSTR-åCT

.4. new colony type of Neisseria sonorrhoeae, designated

TI', has been isolated and characterized. It possesses pili
and is virul-ent in chíck embryos. A new liguid medir:m was

devised and found to be suitable for the cuLtivation of type

I (strain 3956) and types I and 2 (F62) cells incubated under

16l. COZ. Serological tests invoLving erythrocytes sensitized

with gonococcal J-ipopolysaccharides demonstrated an extra

antigenic determj-nant on type I lipopolysaccharide which is
lackíng on type 4 l-ipopolysaccharide. Hemagglutínation of

sensitj-zed red cell-s in the presence of antj-serum was inhi-
bited by various sugiars, especially l-actose. Hence,

galactosyl pl-4 glucose appears to be a part of type t and

type 4 lipopolysaccharides.
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IN'IRODUCT]ON

rn 1963, Kellogg and co-workers described four colony

types of Neisseria oonorrhoeae based on the morphological

characteristics of the organisn grolrrïr on solid ¡nedium. Ä.fter
repeated subculture !n vitro, types L and 2 retained viru-
l-ence for mafe volunteers. Types 3 and 4, on the other
hand, were avirulent.

very little is known of the structurar basis for this
correl-ation between colonial- appearance and viruJ-ence, and it
is the purpose of this study to shed light on this reration-
ship. col-onial morphoJ-ogy is a manifestation of surface

structure of the individual organism, and since lipopoly-
saccharide is a surface component of N. cronorrhoeae, structural-
and irnmunoJ-ogical- differences in the lipopolysaccharides

isolated from the various colony types moy exist and might

serve to explain the reLationship between virulence and

coLonial morphologry.



LITER.ATT]RE REVIEVü

Colonial Morpholoqv

Since its first cul-tivation in 1882, Neisseria

sonorrhoeae has been found to be very unstable on subcul"ture,

alterations of various properties such as nutritional- reguire-

ments and antigenic structure, being observed. Atkin (1925)

cl-assified gonococci into fr,tle rnain types which he designated

types I and 2. Type I was the smooth colonial variety whereas

type 2 was rough. Morphologicallyo type I colonies on sol-id

medium ürere J-arge, irregularo flat, transl-ucent and formed

surface papill-ae. Type 2, on the other hand" formed smal-I,

round, raised coLonies with uneven surfaces. The age of the

cul-ture used for ídentification varied from one week to one

month. Kellogrgr et a], (1963,1968) showed that under specific

conditions two forms could be differentiated according to

colonial- morphology. One formed smal-L' convex and shiny

colonies whil-e the other formed large, fl-at and dul-l- colonies.

ltre small- colonies were further differentiated into type I

and type 2, the nain difference being that type 2 col-onies

had slight internal- granularity and a clear cut edge, Sini-

larly, the large colonies were divided into types 3 and 4.

Type 3 col-onies lÂIere granular and of l-ight brown coloration

in contrast with type 4 col-onies which hlere flat and col-or-

l-ess. Jephcott and Reyn (197f ) observed an additional- colony

type (type 5 ). Type 5 formed shÍny colonies which are very

grranular, opaque and with irregular edges. Kovalchik and
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Kraus (L972) observed similar colony types in gonococci iso-

l-ated from the rectum. In their study and that of James et

aL. (1973), considerable changie in colonial morphology was

induced by the presence of antimicrobial- agents.

Properties of Colonv Tvpes

.A.fter the establishment of four colonial- types by

KelÌogg's group, various properties were shown to be related

to these types (Table I ) . One obvious concl-usion that can

be drawn from Table I is that the four types of gronococci

falL into two grroups. Types l- and 2 f orm one group, whil-e

types 3 and 4 belong to another group. The distinction bet-

ween the two çrroups is cl-ear but the difference within the

group is more subtl-e.

Other properties, such as fl-uorescent antibody fixation
(Kellogg and Deacon, 1964), antibiotic susceptibility (Kellogrg

et aI., 1963i Jephcott and Reyno 1971)" and nutrient require-

ments (Catl-in, 1973 ) appear to be more related to strain than

to colony type.

Rel-ationship of Colonv Tvpes to Virul-ence

In his earJ-y work (1925)' A.tkin suggested that his

type l- was probably the most viruLent form because this type

was predominantl-y found in patients with acute urethritiso

and type 2 was a less virul-ent form. However, direct corre-

lation between virulence and morphological types was not

established untiL the work of KeLlogg's grroup" In human

volunteers, type I and type 2 gonococci caused infection



TABLE I
TROPERTIES OF TTTE FOUR COLONY TYPES OF F62

Col_onv Tvpe

-Propertv1234R"f"r.r,".COZ reguirement grrovr better at higher Jephcott, L}TZ
CO.' tension

¿
Presence of pili + + Swanson et êI., lgTl

Jephcott et al_, , lg7l_
Competencea + + Spa.rling, l_966
Infectivity in rnan + + Kel]-ogg et aI., 1968, tg6g
Resistance to.phago Thonas et aL., lg73cytosis in vitro + + ffiongthfi äã'S;ry;r, 1973
Auto-aqqlutinability , , Kell_ogg et al_., 196g, - T' r^:.n salr-ne! + + Swansãñ æ il, iSZf
clumpingc ^, * ++ + - shranson et al-. , LgTr
Host cell adhesio^d + + Swanson, lg73

Þ¡nsal-ang and Sawyer, l_g78
Optinal disruption
pressure (psi) f2,000 12,000 10,000 8,000 Martin et al , 1969
Direct Hemaggluti-
natione + + punsalang and Sawyer, l-g7g
Fresence in primary Ke]logg et al_., 1963, 196gisolate + + smiii;s-r,Fyå¡", Ls6T

+ + Spa.rling, l_966
+ + Kel]-ogg et aI . , 1968 , tg6 g

Thonas et aL., lg73+ + ThongthãE ãñã-Sawyer, 1973

flTransformation to Streptomycin-resistance.
fGonococci suspended in l% formol_-sal-Íne."4- thin Ìayer of f luid cultures of the orçlanisms ltras examined by ]ight microscopy.
nC-lumpingr refers to cel-l- aggregation obseived under these conditiãns.
]Human cel-ls, in vitro=HernagglutinatÏãnìFrabbit erythrocytes by gronococci suspended in sal-ine.

+

++
+

12, 000

+

+

l_2, 000

+

+

10,000 8,000

Jephcott et al-. , 1971

rÞ
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when inocul-ated into the mal-e urethra; type 3 and type 4, on

the other hand, were avirul-ent. They al-so observed that only

types l- and 2 were found in exudates of acute infection whil-e

types 3 and 4 appeared on subcul-ture. The association of
type I and type 2 with primary culture was l-ater confirmed

by Sparling and Yobs (ÌOOZ¡, and Jephcott (197I).

However, enormous doses of type I and type 2 were

requíred to cause infection whereas urethral pus from infected
patients coul-d readily infect vol-unteers, \¡/att et a1. (L972)

showed that subcultured type 1 and type 2 lacked a surface

virul-ence factor which was present in gronococci growing in
vivo, as subcultured types l- and 2 were l-ess resistant to
bactericidal killing by nornal hu:nan serum. They suggested

that types I and 2 were avirul-ent phenotypically but still
retained the genetic capability to become virul-ent under

favourabl-e conditions. Types 3 and 4, however, r^rere geneti-

cally avirul-ent.

Early work with different animal-s failed to find a

suitabLe species which could be used in the study of gonococ-

cal infection (Hill, L944). Miller et al. (1945) succeeded

in producinçr a localized ínfection in the rabbit's eye by

inoculating live çronococci into the anterior charnber. Lower

primates are not susceptible to gonococcal infection, and

irurunosuppressed rats still retain resj-stance to experimental

infection (Fl-ynn, L972). A.rko (I972) successfully demonstrated

in vivo cuLtivation of gronococci in rabbits by the use of

surgically implanted chambers. Fresh isol-ates and type I
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organisms survived longrer in these implanted chanbers in the

mouse (Flynn and tr{aitkins, 1973), but the difference in sur-

vivaL time is not large.

Tissue culture was also used in the study of the

pathogenicity of gonococci. Generally, tissue cultures r^rere

destroyed by live gonococci, but no difference rnras detected

between the virul-ent and avirulent types (Kenny and .A.vis"

1969; A,shton, unpublished data). Both type t and type 4 were

ingested by the cell-s and protected from the lethal effect
of bactericidaL agents (Thayer et al,, 1957; Kenny and Ävis,
1969i ltlaitkin and Flynn, 1973 ).

Tfatt (1970) showed that phagocytosed çronococci were

effectiveJ-y ki]led in guinea pig and human polymorphonuclear

leukocytes, but the organisms were more resistant to phago-

cytosis by human leukocytes. fn 1973 Thongthai and Sawyer

demonstrated that virul-ent types I and 2 have antiphagocytic

cell surfaces. Therefore, they resisted. phagocytosis whil-e

types 3 and 4 ¡¡ere phagocytosed readily. This finding was

confirmed by Thomas et al. (f9ZS¡, Swanson (1973) showed

that type 2 organisms have a higher affinity for host celL

surfaces and this attachment seems to be mediated by pili.
The presence of pili on types l- and 2 has been shorn¡n to

inpart antiphagocytic properties to the organistns, but anti-
phagocytic determinants other than the piLi al-so seem to be

present in these types (Þ:nsalang and Sawyer, 1973).

The chick errlcryo has been extensívely used in the study

of gonococcal infection. The chorioal-l-antoic membrane (CAM)
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of lO-day embryos can be ínfected with N. qonorrhoeae (Bang,

L944). Serial al-lantoic passage in 8-day ol-d embryos main-

tained and even reconstituted viruLence of gonococci for
vol-unteers (ltlal-sh, 1963 ) . Buchanan and Gotschl-ich ( 19 73 )

reported that there was a significant difference in infecti-
vity between the virulent types and the avirul-ent types when

inoculated onto C.åM of 10-day old chick embryos. This

finding was not confirmed by Bumgarner and Firrlcelstein
(1973 ). However, they found differences in the virulence

of the Kellogg coJ-ony types of gronococci for chick enbryos

by means of intravenous inoculation of live gonococci.

This difference in viruLence was attributed to the rel-ative
cl-earance rate of the virul-ent and avirulent types in the

bl-ood of the chick embryo. This finding' correlated with
colonial virul-ence in volunteers "

Recently, experimental gonococcal infec'Lion r^ras repro-

duced irr chimpanzees (Lucas et al,, 1971), and the infection
appeared to be transmissibl-e sexually (Brown 9È al=n L972).

Cultivation and Preservation of Gonococci

a) Solid rnediu¡n: Nejsseria oonorrhoeae is a nutri-
tional-Iy fastidious organism, reguiring complex growth factors
(Goul-d, 1944 ) , lankf ord ( 1950 ) described a chemically def ined

nutrient supplement for gonococcus cul-ture media. It is nade

up of cocarboxylase, glutamine and dextrose. Kel_loggr et al-
(1963 ) successfully identifíed and cultivated the four colony

types of gonococci on solid medium made up of GC medium base
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(Difco) with two 7" of Lankford's supplement. Recentì-y the

addition of one 7o isovítal-ex (BBL) ln place of or in addition
to lankford's supplement has found wide use (Swanson, 1971;

Þ¡nsalang and Sawyer, 1973; Thomas et al,, 1973).

b) Liquid mediun: Muel-ler and Hinton (f941) showed

that cul-ture media containing starch and casein hydroJ-ysate

or proteose-peptone hrere sufficient for growth of a nurücer

of freshly isolated gronococci. In the same study the growth

of gonococci was shown to reguire COZ. .4, chemically defined

medium was devised by 'Welton et aI. (1944) for the cul-tiva-

tion of the organism. Ten '1" COZ in air provided better
growth than the atmosphere of the candLe extinction jar,
which contains about four "1" CO, but depends upon the nr:¡bers

of plates contained in the jar. Not all strains grer,r egually

well- and 25/. of the strains did not show any growth in this
medium. Griffin and Racker (1956) demonstrated that the

addition of snall- amounts of yeast extract abol-ished the CO2

reguirement of several strains of gonococci. The yeast

extract itself was replaced by a mixture of hypoxanthine,

uraciL and oxal-oacetate. Eighty ol. of the secondary cultures
(not fresh isolates) grew in this medium in the absence of

anbíent COZ, but with priurary cul-tures only two out of 15

v/ere abl-e to grow in air. Tauber and Garson (1957) al-so

found that yeast extract abolished the C0, reguirement of
gonococci, and they obtained good yield with a complex medium

in the absence of c02. use of an agar/liquid biphasic medium
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permitted Gerhardt and Heden (1960) to obtain good grrowth of

cel-Is, Sparling (1966) claimed that stability of colony type

was also achieved in the biphasic medium in addition to good

growth. Brookes and Heden (1967) showed good growth of gono-

cocci in a complex liguid medium. Type 4 colonies .r¡rere used

as the inocuLum, and the colony type was stable in their
medium. However, yeast extract was grornrth-inhibitory in the

experiments. Ttre C02 reguirement was f ound to vary v¡ith dif -
ferent strains and increased aeration provided better growth.

Good growth and col-ony stability of type I were claimed

to be achieved in cuLtivation of g[onococci in a chemically

defined protein-free liguid medium (Kenny et al." f967).

Hunter and McVeigh (1970) al-so devised a chemically defined

medium. Stability of col-ony types in this medium was not

alluded to. Moreover" not all strains grew in this medir:¡r.

The presence of high C02 tensions provided better yields and

the incorporation of a solid agar phase also enhanced growth.

Jephcott (1972) undertook to investigate three of the

Iiquid media. He found that all three media permitted growth,

but only the biphasic medium of Gerhardt and Heden (1960) was

suitabl-e in maintaining stability of type l- and type 2 organ-

isms. Furthermore, IO1. CO2 províded greater stabilÍty.
Catlin (1973 ) devised a chemicaLly defined medíum for

g'onococcaL auxotyping. Good growth was reported but colony

type stability in the medir:m was not investigated. Buchanan

et al. (1973) used the meningococcal medium first devised by

Frantz (t0+2l , but again no detail on col-ony stability was
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given.

c) Tissue and orqan cultures: Gavrilescu et aI.

(1966 ) inoculated KB ceII cul-ture with gonococci, and observed

abundant g-rowth of the organism 24 hours after inocuLatj-on.

Gonococci persisted for a long time (up to 88 days after

inoculation). KíIIed KB cells did not support the growth of

gonococci, nor dÍd the tissue cul-ture medium aLone. lt/aitkins

and Flynn (1973) demonstrated that type I gonococci l.rere

stabl-e when inoculated onto mouse (3T3 ) and monkey (Vero and

LLC-MKZ) cell cultures. Both types I and 4 showed intra-

cellul-ar multiplicatíon. Carney and Taylor-Robinson (1973 )

d.emonstrated growth of type 4 gronococci on Fallopian tube

orçran cultures. Best growth was obtained when human tissue

v'ras used.

Both tissue and orçran cultures seem to be suitable

for the cuÌtivation and maintenance of colony types of gono-

cocci, In fact, they can be regarded as a form of biphasic

media wíth cel-I monolayers or pieces of an organ in place of

the agar as the sol-id phase. However, the complexity of these

systems linits their wide use'

d) Preservation of qonococci: Type l- and type 2

coloníes are unstable, and on non-sel-ective subculture type 3

and type 4 colonies appear gradualfy, becoming predominant

(Ketlogg et aI., 1963,1968), Long-term preservation of gono-

cocci is nainly achieved by freeze-dryingr and by storagre in

tiguid nitrogen. Few studies have been done to determine the
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survival rate and colony type stability after such treatments.

Brookes and Heden (1966) showed that the recovery rate

of çronococci after freeze-drying was usualÌy less than five 7"

whereas storagre of fresh isol-ates in liguid nitrogen after
control-]ed rate freezing gave 20-30% survival. In 1971, trr/ard

and trtlatt devised the "snap-freezingr" method. Suspensions of
gronococci in one % proteose peptone whích contaíned eight 7.

glycerol r'rere frozen guickly and stored in liguid nitrogen.

No detectable l-oss was observed on thawing and the colony

types were stable,

ftnmunol-ogic .A.spects of the Gonococcus

a) Isolation of inmunoqenic fractions; Various anti-

çTenic prepa.rations of çronococci have been introduced, large1y

aimed at providíng a serological tool for detection of infec-

tion, but none of these has been entirely satisfactory. They

rangre from antigenically multivalent whole cel-I preparations

to the supposedJ-y monospecif ic pili antigen (Table II ) .

In 1937, Casper divided glonococci into two serological

types by compa.rative agglutination. He claimed that two

type-specific polysaccharides rtrere present. Stokingier et al-.

(1944) did not confirm Casper's finding, and found no evidence

of distinct seroloqical types.

In 1954, Chanarin used an al-kal-i extract of gonococci

to coat sheep erythrocytes j-n a study of the serologl-cal

properties of many strains by means of henagglutination,

hemolysis and complement fixation technigues. The factor
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Preparation

lfhoLe ce1ls
i ) l-ive

ii) heat-killed
iii ) fornal-inized

iv) alkali-treated
Cytoplasn

í ) whol-e
ii) antigen A

íii ) antigen B
iv) phenol-extracted

antigen
v) Cheng's antigen

Endotoxin (LPS) extract
i ) pheno]--water

TA,BLE I]
A.NTIGENIC FREPA.RATIONS FROM NEISSERIF. GONORRHOEA,E

Á.

Composition and Characteristics

3.

heat-stable antigens

heat-Iabile antigen preserved

11

111_

l-v
v

v1

agueous ether

alkaIi
heat
trichl-oroacetic
acid
ethanol extract
from allantoic
fluíd of ínfected

proteín, M.hr. = 200,000

protein, very high M.ltl.
protein (nay be denatured)

protein

mainly polysaccharide, some
tipid and protein

mainly proteÍn, some tipid
and polysaccharide
protein, lipid and polysacchar-
íde; no endotoxic activity
protein, lipid and polysaccharide
protein, lipid and polysaccharide

degraded LPS

4.
cÌrick euúoryo

Monospecífic antigens
i ) F-antigen

ii ) pili

'

Reference

Kellogg and Deacon, 1964
Deacon et al., 1959
Cohen, 1969
Deacon et al-., 1959
Cohen, 1969
Chanarin, 1954

Reising and Kel-Io7e, 1965
Danielsson et al., 1969
Schmal-e Sf eï ..;Iö O g

Lee and ShñËTe , Lg7 0
Reising and Kel-Lo99, 1965

Cheng, unpublished data

Tauber and Garson, 1958
Mael-and, 1968
GJ-ynn and lfard, L970
Maeland, l-969

Tauber and Garson, 1957
Maeland, 1966
Maeland, 1968
Boor and Miller, 1944
MaeLand, l-968
Chacko and Nair, l-966

glycoprotein
protein

A,picel-Ia and A.lJ-en, 1973
Buchanan et a1., L973
Punsa l-a ng-anffiahryer, 19 73

H
È\t
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responsíble for adsorption to erythrocytes was probably a

polysaccharide. There v¡ere two distinct types of thís anti-
gen which were Ìost with the smooth-rough changre. Mael-and

(fgO0 ) demonstrated the presence of reactive antíbodies

against erythrocytes sensitized wíth alkali extract in sera

of infected and non-infected persons. In 1967, he further
showed that antisera against whole cel-l-s gave four bands

whíl-e antisera against erythrocytes coated with the alkali-
extracted endotoxin showed onì-y one band after immunodiffusion

against l-ive gronococci" In 1968, he showed the presence of

two determinants ("a" and '"b') in gonococcal endotoxin, and

only determinant "a" was present in the phenol-water extract.

Heat or alkal-i treatment was necessary for the sensitization

of erythrocytes with an agueous ether extract. Both determi-

nants ("a" and "b" ) adsorbed onto the erythrocyte after these

treatments. Antibodies against the endotoxin l¡rere mainly

IgM and IqG. He also demonstrated that determinant "4" of

the endotoxin contained six factors which determined antigenic

specificity. These cross-reacted between strains, with

meníngrococci and al-so with some other Gram-negative cocci.

Determinant "b", on the other hand, seemed to be group

specific to gonococci and meningococcir and showed no cross-

reaction with other Gram-negative cocci. Galactose and

lactose inhibited the reaction of antibodies with determi-

nant "a". In I97I, he showed that a phenol-water extracted

endotoxin of two of three strains studied also contained

determinant "b" (MaeLand and Kristoffersen, 197] ).
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rn 1970, Hutchinson setrF.rated rgl- strains of gonococci
into f ive serologi-cal groups. seroJ-ogical specificity,
howeverr hrêrs l-ost after repeated subcul-ture.

Glynn and !/ard (1970 ) demonstrated that the nain
antJ-grens concerned in bactericidal- reactj_ons are the J_ipo-

polysaccharide (LpS ) and proposed that surface blocking
antigens may restrict access to the LPS in the intact organisms.
They arso found a great degree of heterogeneity among the LFs

(phenor extr¿cted) from different strains. sixty straj_ns

studied by them could be classified into four groups by their
resistance to the bactericidal- acti-on of different antisera,
Recently, Perry et al-. (rgzs ) provided evidence that Lps of
type 4 orgranisms l-acked an o-specific side chaj_n whereas Lps

of type I orgranisms possessed these side chains.

b) Host inmune response to infectjon: various ínvesti-
çrators have observed the deveì-opnent cf antibodies during gono-

coccal infection. Natural- human antibodies, primaríly IgG and
rgM, have been shown to be reactive towards N. qonorrhoeae

(Cohen, 1966,1967; Mae1and" 1966). In infected patients, the
Level- of the three major cfasses of imrnunoglobulins which are
reactj-v'e with gonococci increased but only IgG present in the
patient's serum conbined with a heat-rabile surface antigen
(cohen, 1969 ). sera from patients with gonococcal infection
as wel-l as two-thirds of those from uninfected individual_s

had IgM antibodies agaÍnst gronococcal- surface determinants
"a" and "b", while one-third of the patients, sera aLso
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contained IgG antibodíes reactive with the two determínants.

Äntibodíes of this latter cl-ass were not found in sera from

uninfected persons (Mael-and, f97I). Cell_-mediated irnmune

responses to gronococcal- infection .hrere demonstrated by the

lymphocyte transformation technique (Kraus et al., lgTO;

Griinble and McIllmurray, 1973). Kraus et at. also found that
the cell--medíated response tended to increase in strength with
two or more infections, Recently, Kearns e! at, (1973) demon-

strated that antibodies,present in urethral- exudates of male

patients were largely secretory rgA. There seemed to be no

difference in rgÄ titre with respect to the number of re-
infections or the time of the onset of urethral- discharge.

rn another paper, the same group of workers (Kearns et aÌ.,
1973 ) presented convincing data to suggest that men with
repeated gronococcal infection typical-ly have immune J-ympho-

cytes, serurn antibodies and secretory IgÉ. antibodies with
antigonococcal activity. Patients with gronococcal infection
also had el-evated antibody level-s against the purified pili
antigen of gronococci (Buchanan et df., 1973). Kearns et aL=

(rgzs ) have sr-r¡med up the situation in the fol-rowing words!

"On the one hand, men with repeated episodes of gonorrhea,

by definition lack resistance to disease. on the other hand,

the same men have a variety of potential effectors that night
el-iminate the pathogenÍc orçranism but fail to do so."

Several suggestions have been put forward to explain
this paradox, but experimental- support for any of them is yet

to come. One hypothesis is that the site of infection is
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seguestered from the j-rnmune system. ,{s a resul_t, the in-
vadingr gonococcus is not efficientJ-y attacked by the defence

mechanÍsms' secondly, it nay be a guantitative probrem"

i"e. the nagnitude of the vari-ous iumune responses is not

great enough to el-iminate the organism. Third.Iy, the key

virul-ence determinant may only be sligrhtly immunogenic or not

at all. Fourth, even if the 'protective antigen, is immuno-

genic, it may not be accessibte to the immune mechanisms

owing to the presence of bl-ocking antigens on the bacterial
surface. Finally, there could be a nultitude of serological
types of the organism such that inununity against one serotype

does not necessarily protect against other serotypes.

Chemistrv of the Surface Components of the_Gonococcus

ü/ith electron microscopy, the surface architecture of
the gonococcus bras shown to be typicaJ- of Gram-negative

bacteria (Swanson et al- ", 1971 ) . It is made up of three

J-ayers; the plasma membrane, the intermediate layer and the

outer membrane" ltlhile mary meningococci (a closely rel-ated

species) possess a polysaccharide capsule (Davis et al., 1973),

so far capsuLes have not been convincingly demonstrated in
gonococci. Recent evidence shorvs that types I and 2 have

surface appendages which are made up of proteins. Ttrese

surface appendagres, or pili, are absent from the other

coÌony types (Swanson, L97I¡ Jephcott et al-,, 1971).

a ) Lipopol-vsaccharide (!,FS ): In 1944, Boor and Mennie

(1950) extracted a grlycoLipid from gonococci by precipitatÍon
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of the cel]ul-ar protein with trichl-oroacetic acid (TCA ) .

Thomas and Mennie (1950) and Chanarin (1954) studied an

alkali extract of gonococci, the nature of which was believed

to be polysaccharide. In 1957, Tauber and Garson extracted

endotoxin, which they felt to be protein, from gTonococci by

grinding and al-kal-i treatment followed by precipitation with

cold acetone. fn another study, endotoxin vras extracted by

the hot phenoJ- technique of TüestphaL et al. (fSSZ¡. Thís

endotoxin preparation was thought to be a lipopolysaccharide

phosphoric acid ester (l,pSp) on the basis of its chemicaL

composition. They later modified the hot phenol extraction

nethod and were able to show that a chemical- relationship

existed between endotoxins of gronococci and those of other

gram-neqative organisms. D-glucosamine, glucose and gal-ac-

tose were identified among the constituents of the LPSP pre-

paration (Tauber and RusselJ-, 1960) to which the lipid moiety

'$ias firnly bound (Tauber and Russell, l-96I).

IviaeLand (1967) used an alkal-i extract of gonococcal-

endotoxin in his serological study. fn a fater study (1968),

he prepared endotoxin by the fol-lowing methods¡ a) heating

in boilingr water, b) alkal-i, c) TCA., d) agueous ether,

e) phenol-water. lVith the use of enzymes and periodate

oxidation, he showed that the endotoxin was made up of two

determinants, namely "a" and "b"¡ ês referred to earl-ier.

0n1y determinant "a" was present in the phenoJ--water extract

whil-e the other extracts contained both determinants. In
1969, he went on to show that determinant "b" r¡ras a protein
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and determinant "a" a polysaccharíde. they probably formed

a tigrhtly bound complex on the bacterial surface. The chemi-

cal- composition of the agueous ether extract rnras mainty
protein, carbohydrate, and lipid. The sugars identified were

glucose, gralactose, grucosamine and heptose. sixteen amino

acids were identified in the protein moiety, the main consti-
tuents being J-ysine, arginj-ne, as¡rartic acid" glutamic acid,
al-anine, valj-ne and leucine. fn a subseguent study (lg7r),
with phenol--water extract from the same strain and two other
strains, he found the same sugars. In addition, 2-keto-3-

deoxyoctulosonic acid (IOO) was al-so identified. 'ILre phenol

extract contained about II-I41" of protein, while protein made

up 83-88% of the agueous ether extract, Maeland et aÌ. (197s)

found that a saline extract of gonococei contained the endo-

toxin complex (deterninant "a" and determinant 'b'). They

suggested that two types of endotoxin rnay be present in
gonococci, one being looseÌy bound and the other tightly
bound.

From the above, it is clear that the word "endotoxín,,

refers to a substance released from the Gram-negative

bacteria, in this case gonococci, by certain extracti-on
procedures. rt has been estabrished that LPs is the moiety

responsible for the biol-ogical- properties manífested by

endotoxin (Kaais et al-., 1971 ), and as a resul-t these

two terms tend to be used interchangeably. However, it
is aLso obvious that different extractíon methods give

products of different proportions of LPS and protein.
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Repeated hot phenol extraction fails to rid the Lps prepa.ra-

tion of protein. This is consistent with the proposar that
LFS and protein form an outer menlcrane complex on the cerl-

surface.

Relatively speaking, little is known with respect to
the structural and serological properties of the LË moiety

isoLated from different colony types of gonococci. such

studies are no doubt essential- in understanding the pa.tho-

biologry of this orgranism.

b) Appendagres (pil-i); Gonococcal pili are fil_amen-

tous protein structures which have been isol-ated and purified.
They are inmunogenic and by fl-uorescent antibody studies, are

antigenical-l-y distinct from pili of meningrococci, non-pathogenic

Neisseria sÞp. and E. col-i, while pili from types l- and Z

gronococci are antigenicalJ-y alike (Buchanan et êl.n rg72).



MATERIA,T,S,A,ND METHODS

.4,. Phvsicochemical- Methods

Spectrophotometrv: Ul-traviol-et absorption spectra of
LPs preparations were obtained by the use of the unicam sp
8008 doubl-e beam recording spectrophotometer.

fnfra red spectra of LF preparati-ons v¡ere obtained

by using, the unican sP 200 spectrophotometer. Freeze-dried
LPS (1 rngr) was pelletized with KCI (100 ngr) for scanninçr.

Alkali-treated LPS was neutrarized with 0.2N HCl and dialyzed
overnight against distilled water before freeze-drying.

qUffers: Phosphate buffer (0.01 M) pH 7.2, made 0.lS M

with respect to NaCl, lìras used throughout this study.

Electron microscopv: The procedure of swanson et ar.
(197I) was used in the examination of gonococci for pili.
Gonococcal cell-s harvested from 20 hr. growth on GCBD plates

hlere suspended in sal-ine. lt drop of this gonococcal suspen-

sion (fOtO organisms per mI) was placed on a 200 mesh Formvar-

coated copper grid. After 10 sec. the excess r{as extracted

with fil-ter paper. The grid was then washed for 10 rnin. with
an 0.15 M sodium-potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) by the

nethod of ï/ebb (1973). The grid was stained for l0 sec. with
27o uranyl- acetate (pH 3.5). observations 'hrere rnade with the

Phillips EM 201 electron microscope.

XOO gssav:. Z-keto-2-deoxyoctulosonic acid (iOO) was

assayed according to the nethod of Drogre et .eL_ (1970).

Samples containing 0.01-0.05 FIVI xOO in 100 ¡rl 0.25N sulphuric
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acid v¡ere kept for I min. at l00oc, After coolíng to room

temperatu.re, 50 ¡r1 0.]N agueous periodic acid r^ras added, and

the mixture kept at 55oC for 10 nin. Then 200 ¡l 4ol" sodium

arsenite in 0.5N hydrochì-oric acid was added, foJ-lowed by

800 ¡r1 0.6% agueous thiobarbituric acid, After heating at
l00oc for 10 min", the solution was shaken with I mr butanoL

containing 5% concentrated hydrochJ-oric acid. The mixture
r,ras centrifuged at 1000 g for 1min." and the absorbance of
the butanol- phase r¡ras measured at s4B nm. since no standard

initially r'.ras availableo the estinate was based on that I ¡rU

þ0 at 548 rur gave an absorbancy of lg.0 (Osborn, 1963).

Measurement of co2 tension: co2 concentration in
growth studies riras measured with the "Kwik-chek" apparatus
(Burrel-l- Corp., Pittsburgh, Pa. ).

E¿trggt¿_on_d Lm: The gronococcal ceLls hrere grown

in the ESP nedium and treated with formal-in (l% finar concen-

tration overnight at 4oC (Lindberg and Holme, l}TZ). LpS was

prepared by the hot phenol method, described by hlestphal and

Jann (1965), from fornal-in-treated cel-]s. Gonococcal- cells
(about 20 g. wet weight) were suspended in 200 nl of water
at 68oc for 15 min., 200 ml of liguefied phenol (Fisher

scientific corn¡nny, l-aboratory grad.e) which was heLd at 6goc,

Í¡ere added. The suspension was stirred vigorously for 30 nin.
at 68oc. .A.fter cooling to Soc i-n an ice bath, the suspension

!üas centrifuged at 1500 g for 45 min. to facilitate the separa-

tion of the agueous phase and the phenol phase. The cl-ear

agueous phase was removed, whil-e the phenoJ- phase was added
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to 200 nl of water at 68"c and a second extraction r^ras per-

formed. The agueous phase was pooled, dialysed against
runni-ng tap water f or 48 hours, and then lyophilized. The

sol-id recovered from lyophil-ization was dissolved in the

l-east amount of distilled water which was just sufficient to
dissoLve al-1 the crude material-. Ul-tracentrifugation at
100,000 g for  hourswas carried out three times to remove the

nucl-eic acids and degraded products. The pellet was then re-
dissol-ved in a srnal-l- amount of distilled water and lyophilízed.

Heat and a@of LPS; fn the first, LPS

was heated at r00oc for I hour. Alkari treatment invol-ved

the addition of an equal- vol-ume of 0.04 N NaoH to a sol-ution

of LPS (1 mg/n1). This mixture was neutralized by addition
of 0.2 N HCI as described by Davies et al-. (1958).

B. Bq_cteriolooical Methods

Maintenance of strains: T\n¡o strains of N. cro4errhoeae

v/ere used in this study. These were the F62 strain, obtained

from the Centre for Disease Control, .A,tl-anta, Georgia, and

strain 3956, freshly isolated from a VüÍnnipeg patient by the

staff of the Manitoba Provirrcial- laboratory. The strains
r^rere grovrn on GCBD medium (Kellogg et al., l-963) which was

rnade from Difco GC Medir¡m Base with a 2J" supplement of dextrose,

L-glutanine and co-carboxyJ-ase. Af ter growth on this medium

for 20 hours at 37oC in a Hotpack CO, incubator under 5"1" COz

tension, the col-oníes were differentiated and sel-ectively

subcul-tured with the aid of the Bausch and Lomb Model- 7
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stereomicroscope. This microscope ü/as equipped with a díf-
fused, substage lighting source and top obligue il-lumination,
as described by Kellogg et al. colonial morphoJ-ogy described

by KeJ-logg et al-. and Jephcott and Reyn (1971) was fol_Iowed

in differentiating the colony typesr âs illustrated in Figr.

I and rabl-e rrr. selective subcul-tures of col-ony types of
the two strains were nade daily.

Gonococcus strains rnrere preserved in liquíd nitrogen
by the "snap-freezingr" method of ward and ü/att (lg7L).
strains were pre¡:ared for freezingr by suspension in either
B% glycerol- and f7" proteose peptone dissol-ved in waterr or

1fl. dinethyl sulphoxide (DI{SO) and 11.5% calf serum, dis-
solved in nedíum 199 (Grand rsLand BioJ-ogical co., Grand

Island, N.Y. ).
viabl-e counts: viable counts of N. sonorrhoeae r^rere

obtained by the method of Miles and Misra (toes¡, using the

GCBD medium (Kelloggr et al-., 1963 ) as the cul-ture medium.

Each of 12 drops per dilution containing 10-200 colonies
were counted. Proportions of the colony types rnrere also
determined in each drop, However, the counts obtained were

unreasonably high. In these experiments, a single pipette
Ì!¡as used in preparing the various dil-utions. A retrospective
experiment showed that counts obtained by using a separate

pipette for each dilution l¡rere much lower than those obtained

by using a single pipette for all diLutions. The very high

viabl-e counts were therefore due to the use of a single
pipette for arl dirutions. This indicates that gonococcal
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cel-rs sticking onto the pipette coul-d not be rinsed off
readi]-y. Despite this technical- error, the findings from

these experiments should still be valid since al-I the counts
rìrere performed in the same nÌanner and the error woul_d there-
fore be constant.

Growth of orqanisms in liquid medium: In this study,
two liquid media vrere used; the first was biphasic medirun

(BP) of Gerhardt and Heden (1960) and the second, enriched

singÌe phase (nsp) nedium. The biphasic medir:m is composed

of 100 ml sol-id dextrose starch agrar base (Difco) overlaid
with 25 nl- of dextrose starch peptone sol-utÍon which contains
Proteose Peptone uo. 3 (f S glL, Difco), dextrose (2 glI),
sodium chl-oride (S gll-)r ênd disodium phosphate (3 g/l).
The ESP medium is composed of Difco GC medium base without
agar and st¿rch, lankford supplement (54 v/v) and BBL

Isovital-ex (I"1" v lv) .

Col-onies of specific type (20 hr growth) were har-

vested and suspended in nutrient broth. One ml of this
gronococcal- suspension (108-tO9 C¡'U/nl) rvas used to inocul-ate

flasks which contained the appropriate quantities of liquid
media. The flasks vrere then placed in a New Brunswick

Scientific Shaker-fncubator (Model R-25 ) and shaken at the

rate of 160 rpn at 37oc for 30 hours, compressed air and

cO2 were fed to the incubator at a controlled rate such that
the final- concentration was 167" COZ (see Results ).

clumping, henadsorption and hemacrcrfutination methods s

crr:-urping tests were perf ormed as described by swanson et e!.
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(1971). CeLls of specific colony type r^rere grown ín NCDM

medium (Kenny et al-., 1967) for 5 hours. A drop of the

cul-ture fluid was placed on a microscopic slide and covered

with a cover sì-ip. This was then examj-ned by light micro-

scopy for cell- aggregation.

Hetnadsorption and hernagglutination procedures u¡ere

those described by P¡nsalang and Sawyer (l-973 ). Hemadsorp-

tion was performed by flooding colonÍa1 growth of GCBD medium

with a 3/" rabbit erythrocyte suspension in sal-ine. Äfter
15 min. at 37oC, the surface of the medium rÂras gently washed

with saline and the colonies r^rere examined. under a light
microscope for adherence of erythrocytes by reflected light.
The hemagglutination technigue rtras carried out by mixing

0.1- ml of a g'onococcal suspension in saline (1010 cel-l-s/nl)

with 0.I nl of a 37o sheep or rabbit erythrocyte suspension

in glass tubes (1 x 7 cm). A tube containing the erythro-

cytes af one was included as the control. The tubes l.rere

then sealed with paraffi-n and incubated at 37oC for 20 min.

and then at 4oC for 16 hours. The settl-ing pattern in each

tube as compa.red with the control was examined for aggluti-
nat ion.

Chick enbryo inocul-ation¡ Fertilized eggs were ob-

tained from a single Leghorn fl-ock reared in the Poultry

Laboratory of this University. Ttre chickens rÂrere fed on an

antibiotic-free diet. The eggs were placed in a hunid

Single Stage egg incubator and incuh¡ated for 11 days.

Intravenous inoculation of 0.1 ml- vol-ume of the gonococcaì-
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suspension (t% proteose peptone sal-ine was the diluent) was

performed as described by Beveridge and Burnet (1g+0). For

DSO determinatj-ons, 11 eggs per dilution r¡rere j-nocuJ-ated,

but 30 eggis per dirution were used in the tiure response-dose

relation investigation. After inoculation, the embryos !.rere

examined daily by candling. Bl-ood samples vrere withdrawn

from chick ernbryos (dead or al-ive ) accordingr to Beveridge

and Burnet, and tested for viabl-e gonococci by plating onto

GCBD açrar, The inocul-ated plates were incubated f or 20

hours at 37oC under 5"1" COZ.

C. Immunol-oqical Methods

Production of antisera: Types I and 4 eel-l_s of strain
3956 grovrn in ESP medium as previously described were treated

with fornal-in (final concentration LI" vlv ) for 2 hours.

These formal-in-fixed cell-s urere washed three ti-mes with

sterile phosphate buffered sal-ine and then suspended to a

concentration of l0I0 cel-]s/nl in sterile sal-ine. T\ro

Ämerican Dutch femaLe rabbits rirere inoculated intravenously

with type I suspension, and one American Dutch female and

one New Zealand white male rabbits with type 4 suspension,

according to the immunization procedure given by Rudbach

(1971), Tltis method üras, however, sl-ightty modÍfied to the

extent that the inocuLum size was increased ten-fold.
Rabbits were inoculated intravenously with 108 organisms on

days 0, 3 and 5. 0n days 7,9 and J-1, the inocuLa v/ere

increased to I09 org'anisms, and on days 14, 17 and Ig the
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inocula r^rere further increased to 1010 organisms. Two days

after the adninistration of the last dose, the rabbits were

bled from the heart. Their sera hrere separated from the red

cells and stored at -20oC until reguired.

GlutaraÌdehvde fixation of red cel-l-s; Sheep red cel-Is

obtained from the National Biological- Ia.boratory of Vfinnipegr

r,rrere subjected to gÌutaral-dehyde fixation according to the

method of Bing et al-. (fgOZ). Packed sheep red cel-l-s which

had been washed three times with phosphate buffered saLine

was chil-l-ed to 4oC in an ice bath. Glutaraldehyde sol-ution

which had. been dil-uted to ]t.ol" (v/v) with sodíum phosphate

buffer and coo]ed to 4oC was added to dilute the red cel-ls

to I-2Å (v/v). Ttre mixture rnras then incubated for 30 min.

at 4oC with occasional mixing. I?re fixed red cel-ls hrere

collected by centrifugation at 1500 g for 20 min. They

t{ere then washed five times with sal-ine and five times with
distilled water" The fixed cel-Ls rnrere finaJ-ly suspended to

a concentration of 307. in distilled water. MerthioLate was

added to a final concentration of I¡10,000 (w/v) and the

cells stored at 4oC.

Sensitization of red cells with LPS: Sheep erythro-
cytes, fixed or unfi-xed, were sensitized with LF by the

procedure described by Ciznar and Shand (1970). Sensitized

red cell-s r,'¡ere kept as a 2J" suspension (v/v) at 4oC. Merthio-

l-ate (I:10n000, wlv) was added only to the fixed cells as a

preservative. The unfixed sensitized red ceLl-s couLd be

kept for about 2 weeks without deterioration.
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rt was necessary to ensure that the sens itízing dose

of LPS (1 mg/n] packed erythrocytes ) was sufficient to
achieve maximal sensitization. Thus, ¿ second batch of
erythrocytes was sensitized with the supernatant of the first
batch of sensitized celrs. Residual- sensitizing activity
was always demonstrated in the supernatant fl-uid, which
indicated that the erythrocytes had been oríginaÌly treated
with an excess of LPS.

lube aqqlutination: The prepa.ration of antigen and

direct tube aggl-utination titrations v¡ere performed as des-
cribed by Hurvell et al-. (fg7l) except that the time of
autoclaving of the antiçren was reduced to 90 minutes. Growth

harvested from GCBD plates with sa]ine was autoclaved at
I20"C for 90 minutes. TLre cel-Ls were then washed three times

with sal-ine and dil-uted with saline to an optical density of
0.3 at 540 nn. serial doubling dil-utions of 0.2 nl of anti-
serum in phosphate buffered saline were made in tubes (l x T

cm), and 0.2 mt of the antigren was then added. The tubes

were seal-ed with paraffin and incubated for l-4 hours in a

water bath he]d at 52oc. A,ggrutination was read by the re-
suspension technigue r^rith the aid of a nagnifying lens. The

end pol-nt was the highest dilution of antiserum which gave

definite agglutination under these conditions.

compl-ement fixation: serial- doubring dir-utions of
25 ¡r1 of heat inactivated serum (56oC for 45 minutes) were

made in veronaÌ buffered sal-ine in "Microtiter" u-bottom
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plates (Mitrobiological .H.ssociates ) . Final_ dil_utions ranged
fron l/8 to LlLO28. Egual vol-umes of antigen (Sxl08 cel_1s/nl),
prepa.red by Hurvell-'s method, v¡ere added, followed by 2s ¡rr
of comprement adjusted to contain 2.s hemolytic units. After
incubation at 37"C for l- hour, 25 ¡rl of 57o sensitized red
cel-l-s rÂ/ere added and the plates shaken and l-eft at 37oC until-
J-ysis was complete in the contror. The plates v¡ere then read

after centrifugation at 600 g for 5 minutes. The end point
was taken as the highest dilution of antiserum r¿hich caused

507" hemolysis.

A.bsorption of antisera: (a) I^¡ith who]e cell-s kir-r-ed

by heat, 0.4 ml- antiserum was mixed with sediment from 40 nl
of Hurvel-l-'s tube agçrl-utination antigen (ODr4O:0.3 ). The

mixture was incubated at 37oC for 2 hours before centrifuga-
t ion.

(b) Itlith formal-in-treated whole cells, 0.LS ml of

antiserum r'tras absorbed with 0.2 nl packed cel-l-s and incubated

for 2 hours at 37oc followed by further incubation at 4oc

for 30 hours.

(c) Antiserun (0.8 nl) diluted two-fold was al_so

absorbed with unsensitized sheep red cells (0.2 mf packed

cel-ls) and incubated at room temperature, about 20oC, for
20 minutes.

(d) I¡/ith sensitized sheep red cel-l-s, 0.15 nl anti-
serum was mixed with sedj-ment from 8 nl of a 2/. suspension

of the red cells, and incubated at 37oC for 2 hours.
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In any of these procedures, absorption 'hras repeated

if there was evidence of incomplete absorption.

Passive (indÅrect ) henaqqlutination: Microtiter
technigues with u-bottom plates were more satisfactory than

those with tubes (1 x 7 cm) or V-bottom plates. The optimal

sensitized erythrocyte eoncentration for visualization of
the reaction was 0.57.. The procedures described by Tomiyama

et a1. (1973) were followed, except that the plates vrere

read after overnight incubation at 4"C. TtLe end point was

taken as the highest dil-ution of the serum which grave dis-
tinct agglutination of the red cells, expressed as hemagrglu-

tination (IIA ) unit per 25 pl. Phosphate buf fer sal-ine was

used as the diluent.
Passive (inmune) hemolvsis: This was performed in a

manner similar to the hemagglutination test. After addition
of sensitized cel-ls to serial dilutions of the antiserum in
phosphate buffer saLine, the pl-ates were incubated at 37"C

for 30 minutes, after which 25 ¡r1 of complement containing

at l-east 8 henolytic units (C'Hrg) was added. A.fter further
incubatíon at 37oC for 30 minutes,

fuged at 600 g for 5 minutes. The

of the highest serum dilution which

The fol-lowing controls rârere always

(i) unsensitized red ce]ls,

and complement,

the plates r^/ere centri-
titre was the reciprocal-

showed 1007. hemolysis.

incl-uded:

antiserum (1/8 dilution)

(ii) sensitized red cel-l-s and complement, and
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(iii) sensitized red cel-l-s and antiserum (l/a airution)
Hemaqcrlutination inhibition bv LPS: serial- dilutions

of LPS were prepared ranging from 0.195 to 6.2s0 ts9 in 2s ¡rl,
Three IIA. units in a 25 ¡rr volume of antiserum rirere used..

The antiserum had been heat inactivated and preabsorbed with
unsensitized erythrocytes. .A,fter incubation of the plates

at 37"c for I hour, 25 ¡tL of sensitized erythrocytes u/ere

added. The plates l¡¡ere read after further incubation for
l- hour at 37oC and then for 2 hours at room temperature.

The lowest LPS concentration which g'ave total inhibitíon of
henagglutinati on r¡¡as determined.

Hemaqqlutination inhibitíon bv suqars: The sugar

(25 ¡r1 of 0.28 M sol-ution in distilled water) was added to
two-fold dilutions (25 pl) of inactivated antiserum which

&ras inítially absorbed with unsensitized erythrocytes
(Maeland, 1969b). Äfter incubation at 37oC for l- hour, 25 ¡rt
of sensitized erythrocytes (0.57,) were added and the suspen-

sion shaken. The titres vrrere determined after incubation

at 37oC for t hour foll-owed by a period of holding at room

temperature for 2 hours, in a manner simil-ar to the passive

henagglutination test .

Inmunodiffusion: The procedures of HurvelL (L972)

were fol-Iowed. However, in this study the wells ïrere 3 nm

in diameter, 6 nm apart (centre to centre), and the diffusion
was performed at room temperature.

4,11 immunological tests l¡¡ere performed in duplicate.
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D. Statistical Methods

Mean l-ethal- dose (LDrO) deterrnlnation: Probit analysis
of the data was performed on the computer according to the

Teletype programs set up by the Health Sciences Computer

Department of this university. The LDro vaJ-ues derived from

such anal-yses vrere also determined by the computer.

Response-dose relationship; fn this case, time of
death was used as a response. The analytical procedures

have been described by Eckert et al-. (1954) and Bryan (fgS0).

Several transformations were tried, and the logarithm of
time was the most suitabl-e time metameter. The mean time of
death in this analysis was termed 'median latent period,

which is the time reguired for 50% of the chick embryos to
show the desired response; in this cêsêr death.



RESULTS

Description of Col-onv Tvr:es

In cl-assifying the colony typesr rrê encountered dif-
ficul-ties in the identification of Tl and T2 because of the

presence of an extra distinct smal-l- and shiny colony. On

careful and repeated examinatÍon, this type appeared to be

too granular and possessed an edge which was too irregular
to fit the description by Kellogg et al-. (f963,L968) of Tl

and T2. This new type is not an intermediate form, as it is

stabl-e and has been carried in our laboratory for s j-x months.

This observation therefore led us to define a ner¡r colony

type which we have termed Tl-'. The Tl' colony is darker

and much more granular than the other virul-ent types I and

2, and has an irreguÌar edge, although it is of the same

size.

Six different colony types were observed for each

of the two strains 3956 and F62. The colonial morphology

of the six types is essentially the same for the two strains.

Strain 3956, however, tends to form sJ-ightly larger colonj-es

than F62.

The six colony types are T1, T1', T2, T3, T4 and

T5. The morphological characteristics of 11, T2, T3, T4

and T5 are consistent with the observations of Kell-ogg et

al-. (f90S,1968) and Jephcott and Reyn (1971), but T1' has

not been described ín the literature. The six colony types
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of 3956 are illustrated in Fig. l and their rnain morphoro-

gical- features are summarized in Table III.
Some physícal properties of the coÌony types .hrere

investigated and are shown in Table IV. Electron micro-

scopy demonstrated that pili are present on Tl-, !2 and Tl,
(fi-g. 2) . The morphology of the piJ-i on the three piliated
colony types is identical-, and very often the píIi were

in bundl-es as previously described by Jephcott et al.
(]e7r).

Conversions from one colony type to another were

observed at initial sel-ective subcultures, and the followingr
'were most conmonly noted;

Tl- + T4,

T2 + T3,

T1'+ T5" and

T3 + T4.

However, after about 60 sel-ective subcultures, the strains
vrere well adapted and çrave 99/" original colony type upon

further transfers. Subsequent studies T¡rere carried out

on these stabil-ized types.





Diameter (n¡n)

Coloratíon

Elevation (convexity)
Surface
Reflection of light
Granul-arity
Edge

Opacity

TÄBLE ]]I
COLON]j.L MORTHOLOGY OF STR.A,]N 3956*

x Observed under obrigue transmitted liqrht. Grown on GCBDto ** = various degrees of expressión of the character.

0.7
grey gold

++

smooth
+

smooth

0.7 0,7
dark gold very dark

goLd
##

smooth uneven
+#
+#

smooth and
welr-def ined irregiular

translucent translucent opaque

I.4 r.4
pale brown col-orless

++
smooth smooth

+

smooth smooth

transl-ucent transLucent

1.4
brown

+

uneven
+
++

irregular

opaçfue

medium for 20 hr.

(^'
H
t
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TÄBLE ]V
PHYSICA.L PROPERTTES OF COI.ONY TYPES OF SMÄINS 3956 ,{ND F62*

Saline Auto-agglut inabil íty
Viscidity
Clumping

Hemadsorption

HemaggJ-utirta ti on:
3956 + Rabbit erythrocytes
3956 + Sheep erythrocytes
F62 + Sheep erythrocytes

PiIi 39s6
F62

++

+ ND++ |Jþ*::t

++

Colon

*
**ND

to J-F* : Various degrees of expression of the character.
Not done.
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Preservation of Gonococci

There is no largre difference in viabl-e counts on the

two media tested (Table V). It appears that both grlycerol

and Dì¡ISO serve very well as a protective agent during the

freezing process, 0n the whole, the viabLe counts of T] and

T4 in both media actua]Ly increased after thawing. The same

phenomenon r^ras also observed by lÍard and l{att (197I). More-

over, g¡reater than 95% colony type stability r¡Ias nade possible

by this 'snap-freezing' method in both media. This means

that counts of colony types recovered after thawÍng were

greater than 957" of the original type.

Cultivation of Gonococci in Liquid Medium

For the comparison of the two medÍa, 250 nl flasks

containing 25 nl of the fSP medir:m or biphasic nedíìlm 1tlere

inoculated with gonococcaJ- suspensions (0.5 nI) prepa.red from

specific colony types, Before inoculatJ-on, the flasks had

been incubated overnight at the same CO2 tension which was to

be used in the experiment. The inoculated flasks r¡lere then

incubated at 37oC and constantly shaken at a rate of 160 rpn.

The C02 and airhlere premixed before feeding into the shaker-

incubator and the C02 tensíon was adjusted by the regtulator

fitted onto the CO2 cylinder. Víable counts were performed

at f ixed interval-s.

The effect of C02 on the growth and type stabílity of

Tl (3956) in BP and ESP rnedia is shown j-n Figs. 3, 4, 5 and 6.

These figrures hre¡e constructed from the data derived from
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TÄ.BI,E V

FRESTRVÃ.TTON OF S]R.A.TN 3956 (TYPES I ^A.ND 4) BY TI{E
S]{A'P-FREEZING MEITIOD

Viable cell count (CFU/ml ) 
*

Time of
count

cel1

I day after
freezing

1 month after
freezingr

3 months after
freezingr

4.Bxlo6 r.6xro6

3.6x106 4.6xro6

2.6xro7 6 ,lxlo7

T4

Before freezing 1.7x106 2.5x107 2 . 8x106

3 .6xI07

3.0x107

l- .4x108

2.0x106

5.1x1-0ô

7. 2xI05

2.2xI07
*Both colony types showed >957. stability after freezing and
thawing. CFU = Colony forming unit.

* *Dimethyl sulphoxide .
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Figrure 3, Comparison of growth and colony type stability
of cells from type I (strain 3956 ) colonies in BP
and ESp media in air (O.OS7" COz).
o-o : viable cell count. The bar graph shows the
colony type stability. Ø: original colony type.
n : altered colony type.
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Figrure 4. Com¡rarison of_growth and colony tyPg stabi]-ity of
cells-iior type 1-(3956) colonies in BP and ESP
media at 6J" COZ'

@----.€ : viable ceLl count. lhe bar grraph shows the
ãolony tlæe stability. %: original colony type'
r---l - áftãiea colonY tYPe.
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Figrure 5 ' com¡rarison of grolrth and colony type stabilityof cells from type 1 (ggsô) colonies- in Bp and Esp
media at 12[ COZ.

@-@ : viabLe cell count. The bar graph shows the
g-$g"r- Iyp. _stability. Ø = orisinãf - 

äof õny-'lvp".
L_i : altered colony type.
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Figrure 6. Comparison of grovrth and col-ony type stability
of ceIls from type I (3956) col-onies in BP and ISP
nedia at l-67, C02.

o-@ =. viable cell count. The bar graph shows the
colony type stability. Ø : original coLony type.
l-:l : altered colony type.
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single experiments. At 0ol" COZ, there was no growth in either

medium. The death rate, however, was sl-ower in the BP ¡nedium

since viabl-e cells coul-d still be recovered 20 hours after
inoculatíon. This suggests that the BP nedium may be useful

for short term preservation of the organism. Moreover' the

viable count afso showed that the colony types do not changre

when no multiplication occurs. Growth was obtained in both

media at 61", 12J. and l-6"1" COz tensions. In aÌl cases, the ESP

medium gave a much better yield than the BP medium. The colony

type stability was dependent on CO2 tension, as it increased.

with the increase of C0, tensíon from 6J" to 107". A.t L6oÄ COZ,

1007" stabilíty was obtained in both media. .A.t 6% and L2"[ COz

tensions, the ESP nedium provided a hÍgher degree of type

stability than found in BP medium.

Cul-tivation of TI (fOA) in the ESP medíum at L21. COz

gave good yieì_ds and I00f, type stability. Under the same con-

ditions, T2 (F62) also grew well and was stable (Fig. 7).

0n the other hand, for T2 (3956), C0, tensions as high

as 167. failed to provide a sigrníficant degree of colony type

stability in the ESP nedÍum (Fig. B ). This strain difference

in terms of nutrient and C0, reguirements is consistent with

the observation of Catlin (1973 ).

.A.t 01. COZ, T4 (3956) grew in both media, but the vield

was improved at I2l. COZ (Fig. I ). Under 0% and I2"1" COZ, colony

type stability $ias obtained in both media. This f inding is com-

patÍble with the observation that T4 is the most stabLe type.

A suruInry of yield and type stability in both media
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Figrure 7.
2

Growth and colony type stability of types I and
(fOZ) cells in ESP medium al LZl" COZ.

o-o = viabl-e ceII count. Ttre bar graph shows the
colony type stability. Ø : origrinal colony type.
l--l - altered colony type.
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Figure 8. Growth and colony type stability of cells from
type 2 (3956) coLonies ín ESP rnedium at J-2l. and 16J.
COZ tensions.

e-o : viable cell count. The bar çrraph shows the
colony type stability. Øi : original colony type'
f-_l : altered colonY tYPe'
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Figure g. Com¡nrison of srowth of cells from tvpe 1^J3916 )-åoloniãs i" Ëp-ãná USp media in air and at LZl" CO2

tension.

o---e : viable ceII count of the XSP nedium' @---€ :
viabte cell ãã""t of tþe BP nedium. In both media
åi*õyï""á-lz"¡-Cor, l-007. colonv tvpe stabilitv of
type'4 (3956 ) r'¡aÉ observed'



after 27 t-r. incubation

Conversions of TI

in liguid medium

LA

given in Table VI.

T4 and T2 to T3 were also observed

ReLative Virul-ence of Colony lypes

Bumgarner and Finkelstein (1973 ) have shown that death

of ll--day chick embryos inoculated intravenously with l-ive

gtonococci parallels virul-ence studies with human volunteers

perforned by Kellogg et al. (1963,1968). Types I and 2 were

more virulent (lower DSO) than types 3 and 4.

Mortality incidence responses for all- dose groups of
the various col-ony types lüere determined (see .Appendix).

These data trere subjected to probit analysis. The probit-
log dose regression l-ines for the various colony types

(except TL' because even the higrhest dil-ution used kill-ed

almost all of the chick ernbryos inoculated, so that a probit

analysis could not be carried out ) from two sets of experi-

ments are shown in Fig. 10. Live TI and T2 cells are signi-

ficantly more virulent than T3, T4, TS and heat killed TI

and T4, the probit Lines of which are close to each other.

The LD56 values were determined by taking 1og dose

val-ues which correspond to a probit value of 5, and the

caLcul-ations for the various types are shown in Table VII.
TYpes l, 2 and 1'have much lower DSO doses than the other

types, and heat killed Tl- cells had a much lower LDSO value

than live T1 cells.

1S

to

Variation ín the DSO doses determined in se¡rarate
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TA.BLE VI
SUMUIÃRY OF EFFECT OF COE ]ENSION ON THE GROUITHAND STA'BILTTY

OF GONOCOCCUS.TYPES IN TI{IO LIQUID MED]A

Viable eount after 27-hrr inqubqFign ín
Enriched single

Biphasic.medir:m Phase msdiun
Colony Type Inoculum 7r tyP. "lo tyPe
à"ã-Sitãi'" Z" cO, si¿e (cru) CFU/nI stabilitv CFU/nl stabílitv

T1 (3es6 )

T1 (F62 )

T2 (3e56 )

T2 (roz ¡

T4 (3es6 )

zxl09
k}0i
2xLO!,
ZxL0t

lxl08

7x103
IxI0'
lxlo7
8xI0l
7x10"

0
6

L2
I6

L2

L2
I6

I2

0o
1x10i 16
3x10i 80
2xl0' 100

Bxro9 1oo4x1o/ loo

r*10]1 To
Txro** 9ô
Bxlor¿ loo

6x1014 roo

sxrol3 42xlov Lz

4xto13 98

iîi3ï' 133
0

L2
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Figrure 10. Mortatity incidence of ll-day ol-d chick enbryos
three days after intravenous inoculation with gono-
cocci (strain 3956 ).

(-) represents experiments performed at the same
time. (:--) represents another set of experiments
performed at a different tíme.
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VIRULENCE OF COLONY
CHICK EMBRYOS

CoIonY TYPe

TA.BLE VII
TTPES OF STR.A,IN 3956 FOR II-DA.Y
INOCUI.ATED INIRA\ENOI]SLY

DSO (CfU ) at 72 hr "*

T]

Tl (heat killed)
T4

T4 (heat kílled)

T2

TI'
T3

T5

I . g 2xl o4u, 6 . roxro3 c

5.lgxr07a,

r,gzxloTa, 4.44xrooc

4, 13xr06a

I.22x10b

< 8.Sxro2bo*

2. ggxlo6b

I . I6xt07b

*Determined bY Probit analYsis

";;;;;-ãä""tá'.-r.È;ñ.ñts 
berrormed at different times.

**Ã precíse value could not be obtained, because even the
Ë*ãri.st ao"ã-"".d in the e:qreriment kílled almost all
the chick enbrYos.



experiments was observed.

lethality in two se¡nrate

the difference between T1

48,

Probit analysis of reLative
experiments (Fig. 11) showed that

and T4 renaj-ns essentially unchanged

despite the variatj-on in the DSO values. Thus, the differ-
ence in l-ethality in chick embryos inoculated with the viru-
l-ent and avirulent types of gronococci is reproducibler êîd

represents a real distinction between tJre two.

The viabilíty of gonococci ín the suspending medium

(l-7" proteose peptone saline) decreased by about 40% Ín four

hr. , the tine reguj-red f or inoculation of the chick embryos

for each set of experiments. À,ddition of f07. serum to the

suspending medium. did not improve viability. This decrease

ín viability would affect the precision of the DSO determi-

nation but should have no effect ín lethality differences

based on these experiments since a) the decrease in viability
for both the virulent (Tl) and avírulent (T4) types is sinilar;
b) the inoculation was done in a double blind setup; and

c ) the decrease in vÍability is within one log unit while

the difference in lethality between the virulent and. avirulent
types is three 1oçr uni-ts.

Br:mgarner and Finkelstein (]973) reported that death

of chick enbryos after intravenous inoculation of gonococci

occurred mostly within 24 trr. In this study, while death

of chick embr¡ros inocul-ated wíth heat-kil-led orgranisms always

took place within 24 },.r. , those inoculated with l-ive org'a-

nisms succumbed over a period of several- days (see "A.ppendix).

.A,s a result, DS' values for live gonococci changed with
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Figrure 11. Comparison of two sets of IÐq. determínations
of typei I and 4 of strain 3956 för ll-day chick
embrÍäs inoculated intravenously'

(-) represents one set of determinations of types
i ar,á 4:-- (-:-) r"pr.sents another set performed at
a dífferent tíme.
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respect to the lençrLh of the observation perÍod (Table VIII).

The apPlication of "l-atent perÍod' assay" gave a plot

of median latent period versus logr dose (Fig . L2). This

qraph confirms that TI is siçmificantly more virul-ent than

T4. The fact that such a plot was obtained shows that the

median latent period can be used as a bioassay for the rela-

tive yírulence of gonococcaf colony types. The slopes of

the plots for TI and T4 are significantly different.

Culture tests of blood samples from the dead euibryos

(Table IX) showed that from chick embryos inoculated with T4

orgranisms and dead within 24 Ìnr., only T4 coloníes were

recovered, ïIith chick embryos which succumbed during the

24-4g ]¡r. period after inoculation, two of three showed

predominantly Tl cells in their blood, since nainly Tl colo-

nies r,rere recovered upon culture of the blood. ,{II of the

chick embryos dying on day 4 showed the presence of only

TI cells in their blood. Culture tests of chíck ernbryos

inoculated with Tl celLs showed no significant change ín

the colony type in their blood (Table x). The coloníes

recovered on culture remained predominantly T1'

Tmmunolocrical Studies

a) lüith i,¡hole cells: Because of autoagglutinability'

both live cell and fornalin-treated whole cell- suspensions

were unsuitable for the tube agglutination test. Heat killed

whole cells (l20oc for I hr' ) v¡ere satisfactory'
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TABLE VIII
EFFECT OF IENGTH OF OBSERVÃTTON PERIOD ON TFIE

DTTERMTITA.TIoN 0F LDs0 0F STRÃIN 3956

T1

T4

Colony Time (Hr-1 at which Dso (cru) was cal-culated
trro.-

o. rsiroB

9.1-0x104

2.0Ix107

6.10x103

4,44x106

2.81-xl-03 2. Brxlo3

2.84xr05 l.6rxro5
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Time Ãfter
ïnocul-ation

TA.BLE ÏX
IREQIIENCITS OF CHICK EMBRYO LETHALTTT hIITTI T4 (SIRA,IN 395ô ) NT

SUCCESS]\E TIMES AND DILUTIONS

I
2

3

4

5

CT of survi-vors
5 days after
inoculation

27

0

0

I
0

Sum dead

Number ínoculated
*CT : Culture test**-:Noorgnnisns

**ND : Not done.

T4

2 . 3lxl0

T1

I
L4

6

I
I

28

of one dead ernbryo.
recovered.

T4

T4

T1

ND* **

29

I
1t

5

4

0

Z\)

T4

T1

T1

TI

29

Only the predominant type ( > gO7.) is lísted.

¿

1I
I
5

Ì

T4

T1

Tl and T4

TI
ND

2L

28

I
0

0

I
0

T4

20

29 28

CJ1
(¡,



Time After
Inoculation

TÄ.BIE X

IREQIIENCIES 0F CHICK EMBRYO IETHALITY ITIITH Tl (STRAIN 39sô ) nr
SUCCESSI\E TTMES AND DILI]ITIONS

I
2
c)
ù

4

5

CT of Survivors
5 days after
inoculation

3.34xI05

T

I6
4

4

0

Sr:m dead

T1

T1

T4 and T1

T4

Number inocu-
Iated
* CT : Culture test of one dead enbryo. Only the predominant type ( > g0%) is listed.tr* - : No orgranisms recovered.

4

7

7

3

0

25

TI
TI
T]
T1

29

I
5

0

I
0

T1

T4 and Tl

TI

2L

29

6

3

I
0

0

L4

T1

TI
TT

30

I
0

0

I
0

10

29 28

U1
È
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In the tube açrgLutination testr ro significant dif-
ference was detected between the various colony types of

strain 3956 with antj-sera against TÌ and T4 of the same

strain. Strain F62 (T1 and T4) cross-reacted strongly with
both antisera as shown in Table Xf. No cross-reactivity was

demonstrated with E. coli 320 ceLl-s. Cross-absorption of
the antisera against T1 and T4 with T1 and T4 whole cells
did not show any difference between T1 and T4, both of which

hrere effective in absorbíng out al-I the agglutinating acti-
vity of the two antisera (Table XII).

Sinil-ar conclusions could be drawn from the comple-

ment fixation tests (Tabl-es XIII and XIV).

b) Ii'/ith LpS: The ultraviolet absorption spectra of

LPS extracted from Tl and T4 cell-s are shown in Fig" 13. No

distinct absorption peaks at 260 and 280 rum were found"

showing that these prepa.rations were essentially free of
protein and nucleic acid. Infra-red absorption profiles of

LPS preparations from Tl and T4 (fig. 14) rnrere typical- of

LE from Gram-negative bacteria (Davies et al-., 1958), indi-
cating that carbohydrate and fatty acids are the main

components. 3O0 assays gave a val-ue of 3.68 and 4.46"1" (w/w)

for Tl and T4 LFS preparations respectiveì-y.

Results of irnmunodiffusion testing with antisera to
Tl- and T4 whole cel-Is and Tl and T4 LPS preparations are

shovm in Fig. 15. One major precipitation l-ine r¡as formed

between the LPS and the homologous and heterologous antisera.
No difference between TI and T4 LPS was detected. The position
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TABLE XI

TI]BE .ÃGGLUTIN.4-TION TI]RES OBTÅINED WITH ITEA.T-KILIED I¡JHOLE

CELI,S OF S]R.ã.IN 3956

"A.ntiserumacrainst TI ( F62 ) T1 ' T2 T3- T4 ( F62-) T5 -32Ó-
T1

T4

Preimmune
serum

5r2 256 512 sl-z 256 256 L28 256 I
256 128 512 256 256 256 LzB 256 I

<B <8
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TA.BI,E X]T
TUBE AccLUTrlü,A.TrON TTTRES OBTATNED .$.FTER A¡soRptroN lrrrrrl

HE.A'T-KILLED IIJTÍOT,E CELL FRXPARA.TIONS OF SR¡,TI¡ ggs6

.A,nt íserum Absorbed
aqainst with T1 T4

T4

Unabsorbed
T1

T4

Unabsorbed
T1

T4

sI2
<16
<16

256

< l-6

<16

256

<16
<rô

256

<16
<16
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TABLE XIIÏ
COMPTEMENT FDG,TTON T]IRES OBT¡,]NED }/TTTT HEA"T.KILTED hIT{OLE

CELI,S OF SMÃ.TN 3956

Antiserum
acrainst* _Tl (F62) II' T2 T3 T4 (F62) T5 -3f0-

T1

T4

Preimmune
serun

r28 r28 r28 128 128 256 2s6 256

2s6 256 L024 2s6 2s6 1024 l-024 L024

16

16

I6 t6

*.A.II the sera were anti-conplementary up to Ii 16 dilution,
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TABI,E XTV

COMPI-EMENT FIXATION T]MES .A.FTER A.NSORPI]ON OF A.NTTSER,q.
hITTH ITE¡.T-KILI,ED IÍIIOLE CXLLS OF STRA.]N 3956

.A,ntiserum
acminst

Absorbed
with

Strain 3956 Cells
T4

T1

T4

unabsorbed
TI
T4

urrabsorbed
T1

T4

L28
16

16

256

16

16

2s6

16

16

L024
l6
16
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Figure 13. Ultraviolet absorption spectra of
from types I and 4 (3956) ce1ts.
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Figure 15. Immunodiffusion pattern¡ Antisera
and T4 whole cells with T1 and T4 LpS.
A - antiserum against T1 whole cells.
þ = T1 LPS.
C - antiserum against T4 whole cells.
D = T4 LPS.

against T1
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and díffuse appearance of the precipitation line are charac-

teristic of LPS, indicating that Lps is a high mol-ecular

weight substance-

Extracted LF6 of Gram-negative bacteria has a high

affinity for the surfaces of cells (Neter, 1956 ). This

activity especially with erythrocyte mernbranes provides a

more sensitíve means of studying the Ímmunological proper-

ties of LPS.

GonococcaL LPS (from TI and T4) reguired either alkali

or heat treatment before it would sensitize sheep erythrocytes

(Table xv). untreated LPs did not sensitize erythrocytes'

Erythrocytes sensitized with alkali-treated LPS gave a higher

titre than those coated with heat-treated LPS in the hemagglu-

tination test, probably because sensítization with alkal-i-

treated LPS çfave a higher antigen concentration on the

erythrocyte surface (Neter et al ', 195ô ) '

The effect of alkali treatment on TI and T4 LFS was

studíed by infra-red scanninq as shown in Fíg. 16, and vras

identical for both T1 and T4 LpS. Two absorption peaks dis-

appeared after such treatment; one at 1730 "*-l and the other

at rzsg "*-r, Ttrese two peaks correspond to the absorption

peaks of carboxyl C:O stretch and ester c-o stretch (Adans

et aI., 1969). Ttre disappearance of these two peaks indicates

thatesterç|'roupsT^Ieredestroyedbythea]kalítreatment.The

ç¡eneral profíIe, however, remained the. same which suggests

that the chemical composition and structure vlere basically

unchangred.
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TÄBTE XV
EFFECT OF HEA.T .ã.ND A,LK¡.LI TRE¡.TMENT ON TIE]\4A.GGLUTIN¡TT]ON TITRE

Treatment of T4 LpS*

None

l00oC for t hour

0,02 N NaOH for lB hours

<8

64

2s6
*The_ sqngilizing doqe of LpS used was thpðtõã'ñËöi:---Ë.ËIãi.ï-nËô sensit izins å.iîiî.ft"Ën{f,åsupernatant of the sensitizirg *iit*Ë ä" tested toassure naximar sensitization õf the .ryir,io";t;;l
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Figure Iô. Infra-red absorption spectra which show the
effect of alkali treatment on gonococcal LPS.

(-) untreated LPS. ( --- ) afkali-treated LPS.
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Glutaraldehyde fixation of sheep erythrocytes seemed

to increase the "stickiness" of the cell- surface so that

even untreated LpS could be attached to it (Tabte XVI). The

titres obtained, however, by use of sensitized fixed ery-

throcytes tended to be l-ow and inconsistent. Therefore,

subsequent studies were performed on unfixed erythrocytes

sensitized with alkali-treated LPS. Tine of sensitization

of erythrocytes r.ras one hour at 37oC, and increasingr the

sensitization time to tno hours did not change the titre.
Erythrocytes sensitized with LPS were used in passive

hemolysis and passive henagrglutination. ,A,ntisera used in

tests involving sensitized red cells were always heat-

inactivated and preabsorbed with unsensitized red cel-l-s to

remove any non-specific activity. A. com¡:arÍson showed that

the titres obtaíned from the two sets were consistent (Table

)ilfII). The passive hemolysis test appeared to be more sensi-

tive but less specific, because it provided a higher titre
but also showed some activÍty with preinmune serum. Ihus,

the passive henagglutination test was preferred. In both

tests, erythrocytes sensitized with T1 LPS gave a higher

titre with homoloçrous antiserum' A,side from thatr ro dif-
ference was detected between T1 and T4 LPS.

Cross absorption data of antisera absorbed with sen-

sítized erythrocytes are sunmarized in Table XVIII. Erythro-

cytes coated with Tt LPS absorbed aL1 henagglutinating

activity from both antisera. I¡trÏril-e effective in absorbing

hemagglutinating activity of antiserum aqainst T4, erythrocytes
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TABLE XV]
I{EUIÃ,GGLIIT II\Iã,TI ON TIME T]TT{ GLUTARÄLDEIIYDE - FDG D SRYTIIROCYTES

.A.ntiserum acrainst
Fixed RBC sensitized with LPS of TI T4

TI (untreated)
(a]kali-treated)

T4 (untreated)
(alkali-treated )

B

<8

<8
<8

B

<B

L28
64
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TABTE XVII
COMPARTSON OF PÃ.SSIVE ITEMOLYS]S .H.ND PA.SS]\E I]E}IA.GGLUT]N¡.TION

TIIRES OF GONOCOCCÃ.L ÃNTTSER.O,

RBC sensitized with RBC
TI LPS

sensitized with
.å.ntiserr:m.

T1

T4

Pre i rnmune
serum

Hemolvsis
T4

2048

L024

I

512

256

<B

I024

L024

I

2s6

2s6

<8



HEMA,GGLI]IIÏNÄTION ¡,ND TUBE
ABSORPTÏON OF Ä.NTISERA

69.

ÏABL3 XVIII
A.GGLUTII{A.TION T]TRBS A,FTER CROSS.
IÍITH SENS IT]ZED ERYTT]ROCYTES

.A.ntiserum
RBC sensitized
with Tl LPS

RBC sensitized
with T4 LPS

T1

T4

unabsorbed
T1 - RBC

T4 - RBC

unabsorbed
T1 . RBC

T4 - RBC

256

<B
64

L28

<8
<8

st2
256

2s6

64

32

64

L28
<8
<B

T2B

<B
<8

5I2
256

256

L28
64

64

*HA.
**TA.

Henagglutination.
Tlrbe agglutination.
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sensitized with T4 LpS failed to absorb all actÍvity of the

antiserum against T1. However, tube aggLutination titres of

the two antisera Iüere líttl-e affected even after repeated

absorption with sensitized erythrocytes.

HemaggJ-utination titres after absorption of the anti-
sera with fornal-in-treated whole cells of the various colony

types are shor¡rn in Table XIX. No difference between the

types was detected. ^4, slight indication of some strain dif-
ference between F62 and 3956 was observed. A.bsorption with

TI (F62 ) whole cel-l-s did not remove all the activity of the

two antisera.

In the hemagglutination inhibition test (Table XX).

Tl LPS was effective in inhibÍting the hemagglutinating acti-
vity of both antisera. 0n the other hand, four times the

amount of T4 LPS was needed to inhibit the henagglutinating

activíty of the antiserum against T1. A,lkaLi-treated LPS

prepa.rations of TI and T4 showed decreased antibody-neutrafiz-

ing activity.
Inhibition of hemaggJ-utination by sugars as shown in

Table )O(f indicated that all suqars tested failed to ÍnhibÍt
the activity of antiserum against T4. Hovrever, the activíty
of antiserum against TI L¡as affected by various sugars,

notably lactose. Ttre Ìinkage seemed important in the speci-

ficíty of this inhibítion since both lactose and melibiose

are composed of gal-actose and glucose, the only difference

being that in lactose, the linkage between galactose and

grlucose is Ft-4, and in melibiose it is ol--6 ' The structurally
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TABLE XIX

TIEMAGGLIIIINA.TION TTT?SS .AFTER ,q.BSORHTION OF TTTE A.NTTSERA--'--WÍTII-FoRMAiÏtt:mnnrnD 
WHOLE CELIS 0F Sm.A.IN 39s6

RBC sensitized RBC sensitízed

.Absorbed
with

unabsorbed

T1

T1*

T1'

T2

T3

T4

r4x

T5

2s6

<B

16

<B

<8

<.8

<8

8

I

L28

<8
I
I

<8

<8

<8

<B

<8

64

<B

16

<8

<.8

<8

<8

<8

<8

l-28

<8

I
I

<B

<B

<8

<8

B

*F62



Jlntiserum
against whole

cells of*

TABLE ]TX

HEI\,IA.GGLUTTNA.TION INHIBITION BY LPS PREPAR.A,TIONS OF STRA]N 3956

T1

T4

RBC sensitized

'k3 IlA. units of antisera lvas used,**¡ : 0.195

íth LPS of

T1

T4

T1

T4

untr

2x**
4x

8x

x

i-tr
I6x
32x

32x
8x

8x

l6x

l6x
4x

i-treat
>32x
>32x

>32x

l-6x

s
N9
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Sugar
Ãdded

TABLE )O(]
INHIB]TION OF TMMA.GGLUTTNÃTION

serum serum
1-

serum serum

BY SUGÄRS

tized withTitre with R

Anti -TI .A.nti -

None

Glucose

Gl-ucosamine

Galactose

Galactosamine

Levulose

Mannose

Rhamnose

Cell-ibiose

I¡.ctose

Melibiose

Maltose

256

256

64

64

64

64

I2B

L2B

32

256

64

L28

64

r28

128

L28

r28

128

L28

128

L28

r28

L28

L2B

64

32

32

L28

L28

64

32

I28

I28

L28

L28

L28

L28

L2B

L28

128

128

L2B

L28

I28
*Mannose alone caused hemagglutination.
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simiLar nelibiose did not inhibit henagglutination.

.4, stutrnary of the effect of heat treatment and alkali
treatment on gonococcal- TI and T4 LPS is presented in Table

)üII. A.Ikalí treatment of LPS increases its erythrocyte-

sensitizing activÍty but decreases its antibody-neutralizing
power as com¡rared with untreated LF.
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TABI,E ]OilI
SUMMARY OF EFFECT OF HEA,T AND A.LKA.LI TRE.A,TMENT ON LPS

}REPÄRA,TIONS OF T1 .A.ND T4 GONOCOCCI (STR¡,IN 3956)

,A.ntibody Erythrocyte
neutralizíng modifying

Treatment actívity* activity*
None

I00oC for I hr.

O.O2 N NaOH for 18 hr. +

*- to *# : various degree of activity.**Not done,



DISCUSSION

Ttre morphological features and physical- properties

of the colony types of N. sonorrhoeae observed in this study

ag'ree with the reports of Kel-Loggr et aI. (1968), Swanson et

al. (1971), and Þrnsalang and Sawyer (1973). The physical

properties of TI' and T5 have not been previously described.

For coLony types of strain 3956, sheep erythrocytes appeared

to be a better indicator of hemagglutination than rabbit
erythrocytes. Electron microscopy has confirmed the findings
of other workers (Swanson et al., t97li Jephcott et êf., l97l-):
pili are absent on T3, T4 and T5, but are present on Tl- and

T2. PiIi were al-so demonstrated on TL'. Pili are only asso-

ciated with the virul-ent types (Tl and T2), and are qrenerally

regarded as a marker for virulence in gronococcí. The fact
that Tl-'also possesses piJ-i as well as many properties of

T1 and T2 suggests that it is a virulent type. This view is
supported by the virul-ence study in chick enbryos, ês the DSO

of Tl' is lower than those of the avirulent types.

The apparent close association between one particular
colony type and another suggests that they are closely

rel-ated genetically. The folLov¡íng diagram shows the inter-
relationships of the six coLony types.
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The ability of vírul-ent types to aggl-utinate red cells
has been attributed to the presence of pili (Rrnsal-ang and

Sawyer, 1973). The observation that T5 which has no pil-i
al-so agql-utinates red cel-l-s indicates that other surface

properties are involved,

fn contrast to freeze-drying, which gives l-ow recoveries

of viabl-e cel-ls and a ì-ow degree of col-ony type stability with
the vÍrulent types of gonococci (Brookes and Heden, 1966;

Caírd, personal communication), the'snap-freezing' method

proves to be a suitable means of preservation for gonococci

with respect to viability and col-ony type stability. lr/ard

and l,fatt (I97I) have reported that DMSO (6%) Ì,ras not as good

a protective agent as glycerol- (8'1.), and higher Dtr/ISO concen-

tratíons are toxic to çronococci. The resul-ts of the present

study showed no large difference between DMSO (107"¡ and
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g'lycerol (87.). The discrepancy between the two studies is
probably due to the difference of the media. Viable counts

after freezing and thawingr were higher than those before

freezing. This may be a result of a conbination of the

folLowing factors:

a) The breaking up of cell aggregates by freezingr

and thawi-ngr,

b) an uneven distribution of cel-Is amongf the ampoules,

and c ) an Ímprovement in precision of the viabl-e count

technigue over that period of time.

No suitable liquid nedia have previously been found

for the cultivation of virulent types of gronococci because

of their instabil-ity. Jephcott (tglZ) has shown that the

biphasic medium proposed by Gerhardt and Heden (1960) pro-

vided some deg,ree of colony type stability of the virul-ent

types. The ESP nediurn proves to be superior to the BP

medium in terms of yield and col-ony type stability, both of

which are dependent on the C0, tension imposed. .A,t high C0,

tensions (I21" or 16%), the ESP medium ís suitable for the

cultivation of T1 (3956) and TI and T2 of strain F62. Type

2 (3956 ) cell-s had a çrreater tendency to alter to other types

than Tl cel-Is and they multíplied very slowly in the ESP

medium even when the C02 tensj-on was as high as 16%. This

indicates that 12 cel-l-s are more stringent than Tl- cells in

their nutrient and C02 reguirements. SiniLar observatíons

with colony types from other strains rrere reported by
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Jephcott (1972). Ã further increase in the CO2 tension may

improve the colony type stability of T2 (8956) cel_ls in the
ESP medium, but hiøh co, tensions r¡rere aLso reported to be

growth inhibitory (Jephcott, IgTZ).

Lethality experiments with rJ--day chick einbryos showed

that in strain 3956 Tf, T2 and rl'are virul-ent, whil_e TS,

T4 and 15 are not. Heat killed rl and 14 cell-s had essen-

tially the same degree of toxicity as l-ive T4 cel_ls. Thus,

the difference in lethality of chick enbryos inocul_ated with
the virul-ent and avirul-ent types is not ]ikely due to some

intrinsic toxic factors present on the virul-ent types, but
rather is a manifestation of the live gonococcal cell_s.

The LDSO val-ue of T2 is much l_ower than that of Tl_.

This may mean that 12 is more virul-ent than Tl. However,

despite such a biçr difference in the DSO val_ues, the dif-
ference may not be real- since the two determinations r¡rere

performed at different times.

The straight-Ìine plots obtained in the median ratent
period assay showed that the time response coul-d be used as

a bioassay for the reLative virul-ence of gonococci. The

slopes for the plots of Tl and T4 are distinctly different;
this may be a characteristic of the viruLent and avirul_ent
types. Therefore, the srope al-one in such a plot rnay be

used as an indicator of virul_ence.

The difference in the sì-opes of the Tl- and T4 prots

is an indication that the mechanisms of killing of chick
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enbryos by T1 and T4 are different. Culture tests showed

that dead embryos teened with gonococcal celIs, and rever-

sj-on from T4 to T1 ín chick embryos with the progress of

time rnras observed.. It has been noted by Tüalsh et aI. (fSOS ¡

that the chick ernbryo acts as a selective medir:m f or the

virulent çronococcal cells, permittingr their nultiplication

and suppressing growth of the avirulent ones. Bumgarner and

Finkelstein (1973) showed that gronococcal cell-s of the viru-

lent types were more resistant to clearinçT mechanisms of the

blood stream and had a greater ability to multiply within

the chick embryo. .nL1 this evidence suggrests that the way

the avirulent type (T4, in this case) titts the chick embryo

is by the emergrence of Tl cells by genetic mutation or sel-ec-

tion, Being resistant to cl-earing mechanisms of the blood

stream, the Tl cell-s survive and multipfy, subseguently

leading to the death of the embryo.

Cross absorption of the antísera with sensitized

erythrocytes demonstrated that an extra antigenic determinant

is present on Tl- LPS which has al-I the antigenic determinants

of T4 LPS. This conclusion ís substantiated by the henagglu-

tination inhibition findings with T1 and T4 LPS.

The tube agglutination titres, however, r¡rere not

significantly different after absorption of the antisera

¡¡ith sensitized erythrocytes. This means that the antibodies

causing agglutination of gonococcal whole ceLls are directed

to gronococcal surface determinants other than the LPS. This
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rvould aLso explain the fact that tube aggLutination tests

failed to show any difference between TI and T4 cells, des-

pite the difference in their LPS noieties.

It is puzzling to find that even though there is a

difference in the LPS of T1 and T4 cell-s, absorption of the

two antÍsera with 1l- and T4 whole cells failed to bring out

this difference. One possible explanation is that since LFS

is present on the cell surface as part of a complex, a greater

degree of cross-reactivity may exist between the intact celL

surfaces of the different colony types.

Sugar inhibition showed that hemagglutínation of sen-

sitized red cel-ls with antiserum against TI was sensitíve to

a number of sugars, such as gralactose, glucosamine, gal-acto-

samine and lactose. .A.mong them, lactose was the most effective

one. Together with the fact that melibiose hlas totall-y in-

effective, thís sugrgrests that galactosyl p1-4 glucose ís part

of the immuno-reactive component of TI and T4 LPS (Maeland'

1969 ) . lVhy then r,ras the antiserum against T4 ceLls not

sensitive to inhibition by sugrars, includíng lactose?

This paradox could be exp1aJ-ned as f oLlows: on the

intact cell surface of T4 cells, the carbohydrate moiety of

the LPS is probably not very immunogenic and therefore anti-
bodies against ít nade up only an insignificant fraction of

the antiseru¡r. This moiety on T4 LPS, though not very irnmuno-

grenicr Inêy be capable of conbining with specífic preformed

antibodies. 0n the other hand, the capability of reacting

with antibodies may be a resul-t of extraction of the LPS such
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that it is more exposed and therefore avail-able for combi-

nation with antibodies.

Hexosamines, g'l-ucose and galactose are present in TI

as well as T4 LFS (Caird and ltliseman, personal communication).

Therefore, it is plausible that a gal-actosyJ- B1-4 glucose

unit may be a part of the gonococcal LP$ structure.

Maeland (l-969) proposed that gonococcal- LF is com-

posed of two sets of antigenic determinants "a" and "b". The

"a" set of determinants is polysaccharide in nature and the
ub" set of determinants was thought to be a protein. A.picella

and .A.Ilen (fgZS) demonstrated that the "b" set of determinants

is a glycoprotein' The "4" set of determÍnants is made up of

several antigenic determinants whích determine serological

specíficity. Even with hot phenol--extracted LPS whích con-

tained a very small amount of protein, the determinant set

"b" was also present (MaeLand and Kristoffersen, 1971 ).

The folLowíng scheme, which can best explain the

results of our seroloqrical tests, is proposed:

T4 LPS

ub"

"at' : êlr....an

where determinant set ub' is connon to T1 and T4 LPS, and

determinant set "a" of T1 LPS contains n*L "4" determinants'

For type 4, tL "a" determinants make up determinant set "a".

A great degree of cross-reactivity exists between TI

and T4 LPS, and there is an extra "a" determinant (denoted as

T1 LPS

ub'

,r-t,a - al, .. . .ên*f
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an*I) on Tl LpS' Both "a" and "b" sets of determinants are

immunoçrenic on TI cel-Is, but on the intact cell- surface of T4

cel-ls, t}'.e "b" set of determinants is dominant. Other findings

which support the presence of "a" set of determinants on T4

LPS are that i'b" set of determinants alone is unable to

hernadsorb and therefore incapable of sensitizing red cells,
and that "b" set of determÍnants contains no heptose and XDO

(Apíce]la and AlÌen, 1973 ). The recent findings of Perry and

co-workers (I973 ) are consistent with our results. They found

that Tl LPS was the S form whereas T4 LPS the typical R form.

Alkali treatment removes ester grroups from gonococcal

LPS as reported by Davies et al-. (f958 ) and Ciznar and Shand

(1970), working with LPS from other Gram-negrative bactería.

hle have shov¡n that alkali-treated g,onococcal LPS al-so has

Lower antibody-neutral-izing actívity. This means that the

ester g'roups probably play some part in the immunospecificíty

of gronococcal LPS.

Ttrat an antigenic difference exists between LPS of

1l- and T4 cell-s suggests that similar difference in the LPS

moiety would be present between the other coJ-ony types.

Further study to elucidate these differences may provide:

a) a scientific basis for the morphological typing

of the orgrani-sm,

b) a classification system for the various colony

types, and

c ) a possible correlatíon between the LFS structure

and virulence in N, sonorrhoeae.



SUMMARY

1. Six colony types were identified and isolated from both

strains of N. qonorrhoeae. They were designated Tl, TL' , T2,

T3, T4 and T5, among which T1' has not previously been des-

cribed in the literature. Some physical properties of the

six colony types vrere investigated.

2. In addition to the possessj-on of many properties of T1

and T2, Tl' also has pili and was virulent in the chick

enbryo system. This suggests that Tl' is more closely re-

lated to virulent types I and 2 than to avirulent types 3,

4 and 5.

3. The "snap-freezing" method was suitabLe for long-term

preservation of virulent and avirulent types of gronococci,

since a higrh degrree of viabilíty and colony type stability
was obtained by this method. No large difference rnlas found

between grlycerol and DI{SO when these were used as a protec-

tive agent in the freezing process.

4. The colony type stability in BP and ESP nedia vras

dependent on C02 tension. Higher CO2 tensions gave a çfreater

degree of colony type stability. Both media can be used for

the cultivation of T4 cells, as 1007. colony type stability
rtras obtained in either medium. However, the ESP medium

provided a much better yield of al-l- types than the BP medium,

and only the ESP medium was satisfactory for cultivation of

T1 (strain 3956), T1 (F62) and T2 (F62) celÌs.
5. ReLative lethality in chick embryos showed that Tf, TI',
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and T2 had much lower LDSO values than T3, T4 and T5, sug-

gesting that Tf, T1' and T2 are the viruLent types.

6. The median latent period assay can be used for the

determination of virulence in N= qonorrhoeag. Ttre killing
mechanisms of virulent and aviruLent types were díscussed.

The avirulent T4 reverted to TI which survived, mul-tiplied

in and killed the chick enbryo.

7. HemaggJ-utination tests wíth red cell-s coated with
gronococcal LPS showed an extra antigenic determinant on Tl

LFS which apparently had all the determÍnants of T4 LPS.

8. The majority of agglutinating antibodies present in the

antisera were directed to çronococcal surface determinants

other than the LFS.

9. Various sugars, notabJ-y lactose, inhibited the henaggl-u-

tination of red cel-Is sensitized with Tl and T4 LFS in the

presence of antiserum against T1. Based on these studies,

it is suggested that gal-actosyl P1-4 glucose is a part of

the gronococcal Tl and T4 LPS.
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APPENDIX

$xperinent 4.. Incidence of chick enbryo deaths after
intravenous inoculation with gonococci.

Inoculum

Dose (CFU/nl )

95.

Accumulative nunber dead

Day I Day 2 Day 3

Colony
type

Number
inoculated

T1

T4

T1
(Heat
killed )

T4
(Heat
killed )

Control

5.36x109
5.36x10+
s.36x101
5 . 3 6x10'
5 .3 6x10
2.50x109
2.5Oxr03
2 . 5 0x10i
2 .50x10o

4. 01x109
4.01x101
4. 0lx10P
4.01x10Ð
1.16x109
J- 16x10{
1.16x10I
1.t6xt0u

1l
T2
l1
1B
11

11
11
11
11

l_1
L2
11
1t
11
11
I7
11

T1

o

6

2

8
I
o

7
6
4

o

6
I
0

7
11

5
I
I

6
4
2
7
I
I
7
6
4

I
6
0
0

7
11

5
I
I

l
1
1
1
I
I
7
4
0

I
6
0
0

7
11

5
1

I



Experimgnt B. fncidence of chick embryo deaths after intra-
verì.ous inoculation with gonococci.

f nocul-um

Colony
type Dose (CFU/mf )

96.

Ä.ccumul-ative nunber dead

Day I Day 2 Day 3

Nr¡nber
inoculated

T1' 8.51x109
8 .51x10?
8.51x101
8.51xì-0f
B.5Ix]0'

Tz ].ooxlo?
r.00x101
1.00x108
]- 00x10o
1.00x10

T3 4.64x109
4,64x104
4.64x10I
4.64x10?
4,64x10+

Ts ]-68xI03
1.68x103
I .6BxI0l
I .6 8x103
l-.68x1-0Ð

Control

11
11

8
11
10

10
11
10
I

11

1I
11
I1
11

o

10
11
I]
10
10

t1

8
I
6
I
o

10
10

6
4
7

I
4
2
5
5

7
3
5
3
5

t1
6
7
4
I

10
IO

ôz
T
4

11
¿
I
I
I

10
4
0
l
6tz

7
7
6
I
6

IO
7
6
c)
tJ

6

I1
5
3
3
I

TO
5
0
I
2


